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I do flot know who is responsible, but 1 deny it cmphatic-
aiiy. No sucb idea was ever suggested, nor did 1 ever put
pefi 10 pa)>er 10 make an estimate, contenting myself with
presenting the generatl question. Is it, theun, really l'air to
judge and condemrn the projeet, not on my published plan,a
nor on its mierîts, but on the suppositions, fears and preju-
dices of others, who, unlike myseîf, hiai flot the courage
of their convictions? 1

Anothier asserition-since it fouind ils way in and out of
the parent soeîeuty's report-I feel comnpelled to meet. The
fear bas been ereedthat a papr'or us would be an
exponcrnt of' "wotian's rights." 'lsattemapi ait ridicule, or
aim tu excite prejudîIce, 15 100 unwý%orthy to notice, were it

not for the serions side of' teqesin Let nie remind
you, dear sisters, and inyscîf also, thiat tbis ver' mieeting
is an exj)(>nent of " wonan's rigbt,.«' Once we shouid have
had no riglit here. Once womien biad no rights in education,
nor even in the ow nersbip of their own bodlies. And mte
missionary workers who now enjoy these iigbîs andprilgs
are strivîng 1<> give theni 10 those w oinen w ho bavec thi n
flot.t

Th'e liiost important, promînent, and far-reaching move-
mient in Wonien's NVork that basý- eert occurred in the bis-
tory of the Mlethodist Church is to day attractîng the allen-
tion of the Chri hian world, viz., the quewstion of the admis-
sion of woincn as lay delegates 10 thc Geneural Conferenclte of
the Methodist Episcopal Chbun'h, in thie Unîie States. I
did not, I cannot, think an editoriaI note îouching this ouI.t
of place in our Wonien's Dclpa-rtmencit, and from a Methodîst
paper speaking on the subljeet, 1 quoted a paragrapb b>'
Rev. Dr. Wbhedon. D)r. Whedon, as you ail prohably know,
was a great Methodist commentarian and editor, whoge
b)ooks are in all ministerial libraries, and a jnan ait whosc
feet Conferences have sait witb profit and delight. In order
that 1 may not he misunderstood, and because the quotation
in question gave rise, 1 believe, 10 the fear expressed, kindly
aliow me 10 read it te, you. D)r. Whedon says: "Lt is
'rights' they talk ol' Every competent member of' the
Cburch of Christ, of cither sex, and of every shade of coin-
plexion, bas eqîtai original righits. rlhose rîghîs, thcy may
be assured, when that question conles fairly up, wilI be fairly
asserted and maintained. ' But you are a wornan's righîts
man!' We are a huma" rights man, and our mother mas a
human being, and our wives, sisters and daughters are al
human heings. And that these humain beings are hable, as
an>' other human heings, to lie opI)ressed by the stronger
sex, and as truly need in self defence a check japon oppres-
sion, the bistory of ail past legisiation and government does
most terribly demronstrate. What is be-st in the State is not,
indee-d wilh us the question,' but neyer with our consent
shaîl the Church of the living God disfiranchise lier who
gave 10 the world ils Divine Redeemer. WVhen that dis-
franchisement cornes te, a debate, may the God of eternal
righteousness give us strength equal 10 our wili to cleave it
to the ground."

Now, in my opinion, if the OU'rLOOK iÎVes till the day of
judgment, no more just or truthfuî sentiments will lever
adorn its pages, because they are the expressed essence of a
condensed gospel, which deciares, 1'In Christ Jesus there is
neither maie or female." For inserting Ibis I make no
apology.

And now, dear ladies, in regard 10 a paper of our own, we
are flot discouraged. Every innovation, every new idea in
the Church, has flrst received that baptismn of opposition of
which our Lord Himself partook. But the germ life neyer
dies. And thus we go from old methods to new,-from one
advance to, another, because our Christianity, our Methodisnm,
is progressive. I thank you for a patient hearîng.

ANNIE PARKER.

Lette-rfrÙM MIRS. F. S. STRA'HAN, &Mr CorreÇpOnding
&Ç.cre-tarl'.

D R \Voinen's Mssionary Society will larn with deep
sorrow of the total destruction by fire of our Home

tnd School ait Chilliwback, B.C., throtigb the upsettrng of
alamp, on the evcnîng of Noveriher 3 oth.

Thei visible fiaines were quickly extingumshcd ; but the oi)
avîng run under the wamnscotmg, catried tleemn Up the

%ail to the floor above. WVe arc very tlhankful that no one
%Ma1 inj'ured. 'The furnitute that was sa\ved( was considerahly
lanaged, and also the personal efcl _uis of the teachers.
NIisýs Clarke Iost nearly everytbing., Sixteen of the cildren
ýNei* senit tc, their homes, and fifleeni were hospitably taken
îy Mrs. TFate inti their own home next door. We have flot
'et hecard how much in1suratnrr will be allowed.

1 hiave just recuied miy first letter, wr.tten h% Mfiss
Biowii, fromn Chbina, and dated l>resbyterian Msin
s;hinghai, Novemaber yîh, î$g1î. She says, "On comiýiig
ilto port we fotind, many) iiissionaries driven fronti t,
iter ior tor the print iv Consuls (Io noit idi ic u sndIing
hv Iildies of our pary u the river tili Marcb ; so that whilde

P)r, Hart aind 1îwo( of ilhe uther gentlemenn may scion pruceed
to ('igtoo, iheres wi)l remaîn hure during thc winter
studx in,_ th Ilanua.

Ils le' i, wbo wa osnlor the wîork at P'ort Sinip-
son, lefi as, ,>()i as po'si>lt, alter the Annuai Meeting and
lier aid was, std1\nedd Shec woutld certainly mueet with a
heart\ \v(lcomec, as, whopngugh hiad broken (uit severely,
tw'o havinig died, and MiHart was, ver>, mueih overtaxed.

Lette-r Jroll Miss, 11 ~s OIahone, A uiust 151h, ,Sgt.i

MYý i)'AP MIRF. Si1lý% AIl \N, ''e holidays ire pasIýsîng
rapli(ly, and îboug tliving, hours are flot ('arrying mucb
with thein by wvay of work , ceompillis;hed, they aerit hc
wvith pleasant inemiories of intcrotrse with firiends aind iheý
usuial holiday test and needed chianig. But ere their swîft
movement brings thu holilays, 10 ai tlr, ust try ta pefi
you a few lines.

nl'e first two) wýceks, o f our tiolidays., Miss lt argr ave and 1
sp)ent in Kanaaand Kamakura. WVhile in Karnix.awa,
where \vu made mur homec with Rev. Mr. McKenizie and
Mrs. Elliott, \vu wcnt to sec Kuisatsu, a place noted for its
miinerai haths. Hecre therec arc abouit thrc hundred Iepers.
Tihe landiord of (ur bote ) ok us i(> sc them. One or two
whom we saw\ were almost inhumian in their appeac;rance;
skin, yellowisýh-b)rown in color, Nith the blond apparently
flot in healtby circulation ; eyes rather set in their sockets,
ait any rate of unnatural appearance, and a glance at once
showing you a diseased body. The hot suiphur waters are
considered very beneficîal. It was a most interesting place,
a village of hotels containing flfty in number, and front an
immense enclosure in the middle, in which numerous springs
of sulphur water were overflowing, there arose volumes of
sulphur steam, and here and there through the place were
other suiphur springs that heiped to fill the air with
mnoisture. The population of the place is largeiy floating,
many sick, going, of course, solely for their health.

On the way home we climbed Asamnayama, an active vol-
cano, 8,ooo feet above the level of the sea. The miajesty
and strength of naîure's forces, their mysterious working, and
the wondrous power of nature's God, are seen with peculiar
force in a yawning pli, thousands of feet above the sea, from
which dense volumes of smoke issue, and aIl around no sign
of vegetation, naught but the variagated sulphurous stone
and lava.

While ait Kamakura we viewed an immense bronze image
of Buddha, about fifty feet in height, with weli proportioned
wîdth, over six hundred years old. Not far from there we


